Influence of Glutathione on Yeast Fermentation Efficiency under Copper Stress.
Copper in grape musts can influence the fermentation efficiency of Saccharomyces cerevisiae during winemaking. The present study revealed the impact of glutathione addition on yeast strains with variable copper sensitivity. The antioxidant glutathione increased yeast vitality and fastened sugar metabolism at copper concentrations up to 0.39 mM. A significant accumulation of acetaldehyde at high copper concentrations was mitigated by the addition of 20 mg L-1 glutathione. Low recovery of glutathione added implicated a complexation of both compounds. Specific alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) activity was inhibited or reduced in the enzyme extracts of the copper-stressed yeast cells. The activity was restored in fermentations with glutathione at a copper concentration of 0.16 mM. At low copper concentrations, glutathione decreased ADH activity presumably due to complexation of essential copper amounts. Results provide important information on the use of glutathione as an antioxidant in winemaking to counteract negative effects of copper-rich musts on copper-sensitive yeast strains.